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ALDRICH 
BY 

Over 30,000 
Entire Republican State 

Ticket Also Elected 

Burkett May Lose Out 

The Congressional Dele- 

gation Evenly Divided 

Aldrich Wins Sherman 

by 211 Majority j 
Clark, Waite and Starr 

Carry County Easily 

EAST COES WRONG 

National House May Be 
Democratic by 29 

FACTS AND FIGURES 
ftfoeiac is the county vote com- 

plete on U.e principal offices in the 
state and county of especial interest 
to tiie voters of Sherman county, 
though with smaller majorities than 
tiiat accorded Mr. Aldrich: 

Oak Creek Burkett 9. Hitciicock 
17: Aidrich 9. liahiman hi; Kinkaid 
• Taylor 49: Clark 7. Bodinson 25. 
< alley >: Waite 12. Kein 46: Starr 
24. MaUiew Mi. 

Logan-Burkett 35. Hitchcock 39: 
Aklrkrb 47. liahiman 33: Kinkaid >. 
Taylor 35: Clark 31. Bodinson 19. 
< alley 34: Waite 42. Kein 35: Starr 
•'*. MaUiew 24 

Washington Burkett 4*. Hitciicock 
27: Aldrich 5u. Iialilman 32: Kinkaid 
42 Taylor 32: Clark 39. Bodinson 13. 
• uliey. 24. Waite Mi. Bein 22: Starr 
35. MaUiew 42. 

Kim Burkett 35. Hitchcock 31: 
Aidrich 41. Htahlman 1'*: Kinkaid 27. 
Tay lor 31: < lark 2«. Bodinson l*. Cul- 
tey 13: Waite +.>. Bein S7; Starr 41, 
MaUiew 19. 

Harrison Burkett 99. Hitciicock 
• e Aldrich 139. lahlman 34: Kinkaid 
<. Tay lor *> i: < lark 10<». Bodinson »»2: 
Cu ley In: Waite ill. Bein 59: Starr 
77. MaUiew 95. 

Weiister Burkett 41. Hitciicock 2*1: 
Aldrich 57. liahiman 12: Kinkaid 49. 

r M < ark 37. Bodinson 2.5. Cul- 
* 9: W aite 59. Bein 14: Starr 34. 
Matiw-w 35. 

Loup City BurkeU 192. Hitciicock 
154 A id rich 2M». liahiman 132: Kin- 
said 17«. Taylor 161: Clark 157. Bodin- 
-•** 7*1, CUlley 127: Waite 214. Bein 
147: Starr 253. MaUiew 97. 

Ashton Burkett 37, Hitchcock 105: 
A id rich 41. Iialilman 1<«: Kinkaid 41, 
Tay lor 92 < lark 27. Bodinson 53. Cul- 
«ey «7: Waite 4«. Bein KM: Starr 91. 
MaUiew «7. 

Bocktilie Burkett 29, Hitchcock 
114: Aidrich 4s. liahiman 95. Kinkaid 
33. Taylor 1<C: Clark 27. Bodinson 99, 
< ulley 4- Waite 39. Bein 111: Starr 
‘■6. MaUiew 94. 

Bristol Burkett 24. Hitciicock 94: 
Aidrich 34. Iialilman 92: Kinkaid 26, 
Taylor «2: CUrk 3u. Bodinson 49, Cul- 
.ey 55: Waite 3*. Beta “1: Starr 24, 
Matliew 95. 

< ay Burkett 47, Hitciicock 49: 
tidrirfai*. Halilmau 33: Kinkaid 59, 
Tay lor 42: CUrk 42. Bodinson 31. Col- 
ley Waite 57. Bein 43: Starr 65, 
MaUiew 33. 

Scott BurkeU 32. Hitchcock 3«: 
\idrich5i. liahiman 17: Kinkaid 30. 
Taylor 39-. CUrk Mi. Bodinson 39. Cul- 
.ey o: Waite 31, Bein 40: Starr 31, 
MaUiew 4o. 

Hazard BurkeU 43. Hitchcock 57; 
Aidrich ■>. Iialilman 15: Kinkaid 43. 
Tay • or 59. < lark 4o. llodinson 45. Cul- 
Uy 21: W aite 53. Bein 49; Starr 39, 
MaUiew tJK. 

Majorities off Above 
ilitehoock 167. Aldrich 211. Taylor 

1> CUrk 47, Waite Mi, Starr 1<M. 

lias am body lieard from Iialilman? 

And even Sherman county went 
211 mayority for A.drich. Wlio’d a 
thunk it? 

And Hail county only went some 
« majority for Liaiilman. Hey there. 
Grand Island, next capital!?) of Ne- 
braska: 

——m 

The vote on Uie proposed sale of 
U* pour farm was 375 for and 367 
against, lienee last out. as it required 
a two-thirds vote for. 

We confess to not feeling tlte very 
lest over tlie results of Uie elecUon 
in lie various states, which seems to 
have slumped to the democratic side. 
As it looks now Uie next congress 
will be democratic in the lower house 
bj a majority of some 2k. Kuff sad. 

Tlie freak election ballots cast In 

many instances are very amusing. 
Among ballots cast were some for 

Dahlman and Waite only, while other 
ballots bore only crosses after tha 
names of Aldrich and Rein. 

W. O. Brown had the same walk- 
away for re-election to the office of 
county dad as he had at tlie primary 
in securing the nomination. He 
never lias to run. just walks, and it 
is only a question of majority always 
in his case. 

In tite congressional contest. Kin- 
kaid in the Sixth. Norris in the Fifth 
and Sloan in tlie Fourth are elected, 
while tlie democratic candidates. Mc- 
Guire in the First, and Lobeck in 
tlie Second and Latta in the Third 
have won out. making the Nebraska 
delegation in congress equally divided. 

The high sciiool students took a 

straw vote on the principal candi- 
dates of interest to the n in the late 
lamented democratic election. Tues- 
day. which resulted as follows: Bur- 
kett Hitchcock 14. Aldrich 47. 
Dahlman lv. Clark CO, Culley 11, 
Waite o3. Rein 30. Starr 47, Mathew 
2«. That was a pretty good straw- 
vote. showing which way the wind 
blew. 

Tlie prettiest race in tlie election 
was between Wilber Waite and Louis 
Rein for the office of representative. 
Tlie battle was strong, but conducted 
on tlie most decent lines. The gen- 
tlemen liad only the kindest and 
most courteous words for their op- 
ponents making the tight simply on 

tlie county option issue. Nor was 
there beard one unkind remark from 
the opponents of each candidate, and 
tlie campaign closed with tlie warm- 
est friendship existing between them 
and without one word having been 
uttered to occasion regret. It was a 

splendid tight and we are proud of 
both men. 

The election returns in Sherman 
county came in this year more 

promptly tiian for many years past, 
the good boys from the various town- 
ships either coming in with them or 

phoning the results at the earliest 
poss We moment. Some seven town- 
ships were received before midnight, 
and were sent in by that hour to the 
dailies, and by an early hour in the 
forenoon of Wednesday the complete 
returns of the county, unofficial, 
were in our hands and sent to the 
dailies in time for their evening 
editions on that day. Thanks, boys, 
your courtesies are duly appreciated, 
and you can have one(cigar) with us 
the first time you come in. 

The returns from the state are just 
the best oossiide to be expected by 
the republicans so far as the state 
ticket is concerned, showing that 
Aldrich and the entire state ticket 
is elected by surprising majorities. 
Aldrich leading with anywhere be- 
tween 30,000 and 40,000 majority over 
Dahlman. Such a victory cannot be 
taken as a defeat of democracy by 
republicanitm, but rather a defeat 
of such principles as were advocated 
by tlie candidate of the brewers and 
distillers, and a warning, very vivid, 
to the booze element that the people 
as a w hole, outside of party lines will 
not stand for any form of disguisting 
theories under the head of personal 
liberty. 

The defeat of Senator Burkett, as 
the returns seem to indicate, will be 
received by the hosts of friends of 
the genial senator as a personal sor- 
row. His defeat Is and will be found 
to be a great loss to the state. J ust 
how the voters of Nebraska could 
turn down such a man as Elmer J. 
Burkett for such a man as Hitchcock 
with the Bartley stench clinging to 
his name is inconceivable. It looks 
to us tliat Senator Burkett was 

caught between the neither mill- 
stones of stand pat ism and progres- 
sive, and ground to pieces. To the 
standpatters lie seemed to be too 

jjguch of a progressive, while to the 
progressives lie was considered in the 

| light of a standpatter, his enemies, 
those who had turned down by the 
senator, such men as Frank Harri- 

i son, Whedon and others, used both 
sides of the question to grind out 
defeat for him. The election of 
Hitchcock, in the face of the dam- 
aging testimony published against 
him shows that the voter paid little 
ar no attention to the story, or cared 
nothing for the alleged fact, if fact 
it were. Burkett’s defeat is probable, 
but it is as yet problematical as to 
how much, but certainly by only a 
few thousand at most. 

W. R. McCullough of Loup City 
was in Aurora Tuesday in company 
witii J. H. Purdy of Phillips. Mrs. 
Purdy is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
McCullough and they are paying her 
a visit at her home in Phillips. Politi- 
cally, Mr. McCullough is a populist, 
one of the original vintage; he is a 
staunch supporter and a great ad 
mirer of Mr. Bryan: lie has been loyal 
to fusion during all these years: but 
he will refuse to follow the present 
leaders of the fusion party in Ne- 
braska. He will vote and use his in- 
fluence for Senator Aldrich. There 
are thousands of other populists in 
Nebraska who will do the same thing 
this year.—Aurora Republican. 

WA NTED: Everyone in Lonp City 
and vicinity to read the opening 
chapters of the new serial by Robert 
W. Cl limbers in the new November 
number of Cosmopolitan Magazine. 
It is the greatest novel of the year 
and is illustrated by Charles Dana 
Gibson. 
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Creating Wealth for the 
State of Nebraska 
By building its lines through lands then worth less than 

$5.00 per acre, the Union Pacific Railroad has aided in 
increasing the value of those lands many-fold. 

The assessed value of all property in Nebraska has 
increased from $171,747,593 in 1900 to $398,985,819 in 1909. 

There has been no more important factor than the 
Nebraska railroads in creating this enormous wealth. 

The resultant prosperity has increased the value of the 
railroad. 

In 1900 the Union Pacific Railroad paid taxes in the 
State of Nebraska amounting to $299,855.44. In 1909 it 
paid $578,112.44. 

Progress for the Union Pacific means progress for the 
whole State. Every mile of additional track laid, every 
train pr station, creates wealth, which is not shared only 
by the Union Pacific Railroad but by every citizen in the 
St^te pf Nebraska. 

We have a book on Nebraska and its resources which 
will be mailed to some friend in the East for the asking. 
Please send us his address. 

Every Union Pacific Ticket Office is a bureau of railroad 
information. Make your wants known there, or write to me. 

GERRIT FORT, Passenger Traffic Manager 
Omaha, Nebraska 

(6131 

Revival Notes 
The evangelist, Rev. Frank Miller, 

and his singer, Mr. Fred Schmidt, 
are doing good work in the Presby- 
terian church. In spite of election 
excitement there has been a tine at- 

attendance at many of the services. 
Mr. Miller well deserves the name of 

“singing evangelist.” He lias a rare 

gift and power in song. 
The “Chalk Talks" are drawing 

large numbers of young folks each 
afternoon. They are charmed with 
Mr. Miller's illustrated talks and 
undoubtedly great good will be done 

through them in helping in the high- 
est aim of all—character building. 

The specials for the balance of the 
meetings are a Women’s meeting on 

Friday afternoon, which should be 
attended by all the women and girls 
in the community. 

Sunday afternoon there will be a 

big meeting for men and boys- Tick- 
ets will be issued for this meeting. 
Mr. Schmidt will organize a male 

quartette which will sing in the ser- 

vice. Remember that the evenings 
are passing and that next Sunday 
night is the last. 

Kearney Nall Carrier Arrested 
U, A. Brown, a Kearney mail car- 

rier and son of Postmaster Brown of 
that city, was arrested yesterday by 
postoflice inspectors and taken to 
Grand Island charged with rifling 
letters and taking money therefrom. 
He was arraigned before United 
States Commissioner J. L. Cleary at 

Grand Island and waived exami- 
nation and was bound over to the 
federal court in the sum of $2,500. 
Brown, it is stated, handled the mail 
for the state normal school, which 
frequently contains money sent to 
students by their parents. For some 
time past money has been missed 
from the normal school mall and an 
nvestigation resulted in the arrest 
of Brown. It is said tiiat the evi- 
dence against him is conclusive— 
Shelton Clipper. 

A Course in Agriculture 
A short course in agriculture will 

be given at the St. Paul College this 
winter. This course will include a 

study of soils, crops, corn judging 
and stock judging. With this work 
students may take Business, Arith- 
metic. Business, Law, Penmanship, 
English and Bookkeeping. Enter 
Nov. 27. Write for particulars, St. 
Paul Normal & Business College, 
St.*Paul, Neb. 

Mother 
The editor received a telegram last 

Saturday evening, containing these 
simple words, “Mother died at 3 
o'clock this afternoon."- To those 
who ‘have lost that dearest of all 
earthly friends, no words are needed 
to express to them the sorrow these 
few words brought to us, nor in this 
hour of darkness, when we realize 
mother is gone can we express the 
sorrow that has come to us. Only a 

few days since we were called to her 
bedside expecting to be with her in 
her last hours, but it was not to be. 
When death finally called her it was 

not posiible for us to be there. She 
had visited us here in the past and 
many will remember meeting the 
sweet-faced, silver-haired mother. 
Caroline Elizabeth Holcomb Burleigh 
was born in Oneida, N. Y., Feb. 4th, 
1824, died at lies Moines. Iowa, Nov. 

15th, 1»», aged 86 years, 9 months and 
1 day. She was laid to rest in Evert 
green cemetery on Tuesday of this 
week, by the side of the partner of 
her joys and sorrows, whose death 
occurred some nine years since, after 
some sixty years of life together. She 
was the wife of one of the earliest 

pioneer Methodist circuit riders of 
Iowa, and their life in those early 
days of toil and privation could hard- 

ly be realized except by those who 
have passed through at least some 

of those scenes. For the past few 
weeks and even months she has been 
a great sufferer and death came as a 

sweet relief. We could not wish 
otherwise. Requiescat in pace. 

Mentally Unbalanced 
From the Gering Courier, we learn 

the distressing news that Rev. John 

Madely. Methodist pastor there, and 

formerly the pastor of the Methodist 
church at Loup City, and well and 

favorably known to our people, was 

some ten days since adjudged of un- 

sound mind, supposedly caused by a 

nervous exhaustion, and was taken 
to a hospital or sanitarium at Lin- 
coln for treatment. His host of 
friends here among all classes will 

trust that a rest from labors and 
treatment may restore him to health 
and his usual mental equilibrium. 

Canaan Evangelical Church 
Neat Numlay. Nov. 13th, there will 

lie service at Loup City at 10:30 a. m. 
lesson In German, Nov. 12th, at 10:00 
a. m. llev. I*. Jueling, Pastor. 

NOTICE THE 

Salisbury-Saterlee 
Iron Bed Clamp 
made of malieabiy iron, guaranteed 
by the manufacturers not to break. 

We carry a full line of these beds in 
in stock and would be pleased to see 

all prospective buyers. Odl anti look 
over them. 

This is only one of our many bargains in I rim Beds. 
Come in and see our complete line of 

FURNITURE 
Carpets, Pugs, Lipoleupi, 

Before you place your orders. We can save you money 
on everything in our line. 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 
--- 
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WIMSAKfiY 

But we don't earn It ven v->, v 
a time because tt seems to «-s « st 

nearly everybody on 
GROVE brand et s- t> , 

famous PEEK LESS lime 

It Makaa Ua Nuatto 
to keep a sufficient seer’*' on i-ari.l 
to meet the great domsnd 
for these necessan matort*k ^n.i ft 
is not Just hecansa tvoyTe Ht T \1$, 
either. TlwhiV tv*v>n 

Keystone hunter Go. 

Clothine 
Well 
Bonsrht 

Is Half Sold 
My line for fall 

is now in. Don't I-... _ 

forget to look my 
line over. I can 

save you money 
by buying at the 
right place—of 

LORENTI 

_* v *- « a — 

Nappy the Sen the 
Pritfe Smiles on 

Heantfful nieoes of -',ewe>r fbr 
bridal and neddirw sift*, of 
unique and aest)>etk' designs, 
rurpenely made for wedding, 
<'»:ws. hr.avi.es sunbursts, dry 
collars. j.neied (tins for tite 
hair, lorgnettes. opera glasses, 
iroW and stiver purses and many 
other 

Trinkets of Value 
Stlvw tea <wrknt, spoons, forks 
and knives ready for marking 
There is no question about twr 
troods 

Cet Our Prices. 

iH. M. ELSNER 
i The Sellable Jeweler 


